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THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

FOUR HIADBED MEMBERS 8F THE ORDER

Tfl JIEET a THIS CITY.

An Important Session or tlio Grand
Lodge Next Week-Chan- ges In Dis-

puted Lw to llo Mario.

The Grand Lodge Knights or Pythias of
the state or Pennsylvania will meol in this
ity next week in annual session, ut Mrcn-ncrch-

hall. Tho first session w ill be held
on Tuesday morning and the buslnoss to
l)o brought lieforo the Grand will
keen that body lit .session four days.

There will be between four and live hun-
dred representatives present and in addi-
tion a largo number of visitors.

Among the Important business to be con-
sidered is the change of laws, so as to con-
form to those of the Supreme Lodge This
Grand Lodge, It will be remembered, was
suspended on account of railing to make
certain changes In Its laws and ut the scs-6lo- n

of the Suprome Lodge last year, in
Cincinnati, the Grand Lodge of this state
was given one nioro opiibrtunlty to make
the desired changes and this in the session
at which they must be niado to be In ac-
cord and recognized by the Supreme
Lodge.

A committee of three from each of the
local lodges was appointed some tlmo ago.
This committee secured the hall for meet-
ing, and made arrangements nl all hotels
and boarding houses for accommodations
for the delegates. Tho members of the
committco will meet the representatives as
they arrlvo and escort thorn to tholr Mop
ping place.

Following Is the local cominltteo or ar-
rangements:

Lsuicaslor Lodge, No. 03, D. S. Hollow,
John Primmer and Win. M. Couyngham.

Inland City Lodge, No. 8 Mitttln It.
Ilcrr, Henry Kckinun and Edward S.
Smeltz.

Teulonla Lodge, No. 105, Henry Kel-
ler, Michael Muvsclniaii and John II.
Ostormayer.

Mr. Rettow Is chaiiman of the commiUec
and K. S. Smeltz seuretniy.

, i
Summer Leisure.

Ch.trlcs L. Fuigloy, or Philadelphia, Is
the guest or Joseph Maiks, of tills city.

Mrs. R.M. Rclliy, Miss Resale Harry and
John J. Filzpatrickhavcgonoto Saratoga
Spiingn, where they will solemn for somu
time.

The Quarryillo Hay club leturued
homo on Tuesday evening. All the mem-
bers wcro ilelightcil with the flip and nu- -
liter trip ne.t year is already talked of.
Tho Lutheran congregation and Sunday

school et ow Holland are picnicking to-

day at Hutland park, on the line of the
New Holland A Dowuingtowii railroad.

Tho Heading i.iilroad will rim an excur-
sion to Niagara Fulls Tho
t rain leaves at 7:30 a. in.

Aldcimun I'iiikcitou is among those who
went on the Mauch Chunk excursion this
morning.

The Pennsylvania railroad's excursion
to Niagara Tails will leave
moiiiing at t30.

Dr. Geo. P. King, Paul Dougherty, Misses
Paulino and Rcglna liengicr, Miss Lowell
and John W. Lowell returned last evening
irom h two weeks' jaunt through the
L'astoiu states. Mr. Luther Foil Dei smith,
who wsi3onoof the paity, slopped oil' in
Now York city on business.

MissMamorrVst, or New Yoik city, Is
on a brier visit to her friend, Misi Mamo
Corcoran.

" llo Scrupln'B Ob Do Crowd.
An amusing incident in connection with

ex-Go- v. Cornell's icecption to (Jen.
Hnruum al the Grand hotel, in
the Catsklll mountains, .Saturday
evening, occurred at Summit, where car-
riages weio In waiting to convey the party
to Us destination. A colored man known
as Solomon Snowball ilro o the coai.li con-
taining Govs. Foiakcr and Heaver, v

s. Cornell and Houtwell and Gen.
Rarmim Irom the station to the house.
Solomon was not aware of the fact
that his "ve'elo" can led Bitch heavy
weight. To Governor Porakcr ho said":
"Git in, boss, an' hteji up lively," and fn
dictatorial tones ho ordered the saiuo dis-
tinguished geutleiiuui to "Gib do ole man
i meaning Cornell) a show." Hut
the climax was reached later in the evening
when a guest of the liouso said to the dar-ko- v

: "Well, Snowball, you had some big
folks in your wagon hadn't you?"

"No, Boss, dero wasn't any your big guns
in dlsycro drifter's roach; I had only do
tcrnpin's ob der crowd to fetch up."

Ml. Gretna Attractions.
This Is a week of unusual intercut at Mt.

Gretna. Tho combined encampmout of the
artilloiy and cavalry of the National Guard
and United States troops continues. Ar-
tillery and cavalry diills take plaeo each
morning, in the aftoi noon thcro Is an in-
spection, at C o'clock dress parade and in
the evening a giand concert by the Second
Htigado band, of Pittsburg.
afternoon the troops will be io lowed by
Maj. Uen. Schoflold, commanding United
states army, and Govcrnoi Hoavei. Daily
exclusion tickets may be had at Pennsyl-
vania tall road station.

Tlio Voto Computed.
On Tuesday Governor Denver, Seciotary

stone, Auditor General McCauiant, Lieu-
tenant Governor D.ivies aud Secretary of
Internal A it met in the .Senate
chamber to compute tlio veto cast at the
election held of Juno IS. Govcrnoi Reaver
was elected chairman, Mr. Wilson M.
Gearhart. chief clcilc of the state dep.ut-ineii- t,

secretary, and Mr. J.imcs Dclaney
messenger. The votoofoaih county was
gone over and wlien computed was 'round
to be as follows: For prohibition .iincud-men- t,

iMj.OlT; against proliibltioii amend-incu- t,

M.OII; iilaloiuy against,
For suffrage amendment, ls.3,.171 ; against
siitlrage amendment, lilO.Uit; majority
against, 2J(l,05i

Freo Transportation For "soldier.
Dr. D F.W. Urban has icecivcdiSO blank

applications for transposition (o Oettys
burg, September 11 and rj,Tur the siuvi-vor- s

of tlio llesorves. Eveiy applicant
iiuibl till up the application in his own
handwriting, aud It must be An warded to
the adjutant general's ollico before-Septembe-r

2. Members of the First regiment aio
icqtiistcd to tall upon Dr. Uiban.

They Will Not -- tiiko.
A dispatch fiom Hanisburg say tiioro

Is not now likely to be anv fuither trouble
among the employe of the Pennsylvania
Steel company. They wcro notified of an
lnciea-- e of wages on Tuesday morning.
The Increase Is from 21 to 10 per cent., and
rcstoics the wages iiald before the ledut-tio- n

soveml mouths ago.

Wauled to Frighten Iter Husband.
Mis. Elizabeth Putsch, of Frcnion1

Mreot, about whom an item w as published
in Saturdays issue in regaid to an attempt
of suiddo by hanging, declares that she
had no intention to cud her life, but only
meant to frighten her husband with whom
she had a little unpleasantness it Mioit time
before.

l.tmlerkruuz Summer Xlght'n lethal, i

Tlie Lancaster Lleilcrkr.ui. will hold n
summer night's festival In the garden in I

trout of their hill on Monday night next.

Registered as Veterinary Surgeons.
Henry l- - Urenouian, of Iiit Donegal,

and Hurry 11. Suiiiiny, of Maiihciiii, were .
rcjrfstercd y at tlio piothouotary's
olllce as veterinary surgeons.
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Rev. CTo90ltH LRo Devoted to DoIiik
Goott totlio Poorest tinscsorchluco.

Tho deurtmeiit of Mato has tocolved
riom the logailon at Pekin, China, under
datoorthoSdolJuly, an account-- of the
death and extraordinary lire-wo- rk of the
Rev. J. Crossett, an Independent Americanmissionary In China. Ills career apiicars
to have been a very rcmarkablo one,
characterized by absolute
Ho died on the steamer El Dorado, en
route from Shanghai to Tientsin, on the
21st of Juno last. Ho loaves a widow living
at Schuylemille, N. Y. In speaking or
Mr. Crossttt, Minister Denbv couples his
nanio with that of Father Damleii, the
French missionary who lately-die- on the
Island ofMolokai, and sayo:" Mr Crossctt's lire was devoted to dolus
Koed to the H)orcst classes or Chinese. Iln

charge or n winter rciugo Tor tlio jioor
at Peking several winters. Ho would go
out In the streets the coldest nights and
pick up destltuto beggars and convev them
to tlio rcfugo, where ho provided them with
food. Ho also burled them at his own o.

Ho visited all the prisons, and
ufteu jitoctired tlio privilege of removing
the sick to the rcftige. Tho ofllclals hail
Implicit coulldonco in him and allowed
him to visit at pleasure all the prisons and
charitable Institutions. Ho was known
by tlio Chlnoso as the "Christian Dud- -
una. ' no was attaciiod to no orgaulza-lio-n

or men. Ho was a missionary pure
and simple, devoted to charity rather than
pioselytlsm. Ho literally took Christ as
his examplar. Ho travolfcd all over China
and tlio Last. Ho took no care for ids ex-
penses. Food and lodging were volun-
tarily Airnishod him. Innkeepers
would take no pay irom him,
and wcro over glad to cnteitatn
him. It must be said that his
wants wcro low. Ho wore tlio Chinese
diess, had no regular meals, drank o.tly
water and lived on fruit w ilh a little l Ico or
millet. Ho aimed at translating Ids ideal,
'Christ Into reality.' Ho wore long auburn
hair, parted in the mlddlosoas to lcsoinblo
mo pictures or Clirist. Charitable people
furnished him money for his leAiae, and
he never seemed to want for funds. Ho
slept on a board or on tlio iloor. F.vcn in
his last hours, being a dock passenger on
the El Dorado, ho refused to be transferred
to the cabin, but the kindly captain, some
hours bofero ho died, removed him to n
berth, whore ho ditd, still ieuklng of
KuiiiH io jieavcn aim cmrcauiig mo

to love the Lord.
"As mi instance of the character of the

man 1 will state that when on one occasion
I gave my annual dinner on Thanksgiving
Day to the Americans, Mr. Ciosctt wrote
to mo beseeching that I would have no
dinner, but would give the cost to the poor.
Ho attended the dinner, but touched noth-
ing but water and rice.

"In theology ho can hardly be wild to
have been orthodox. Ho found good in
all religions. After a long conversation
witli him one day, I told him ho w as not a
Christian, bill, a Huddhlst. Ho answered
that there wcro many good things In
Huddliism.

"Tho last iiimo.rtaut work of Mr. Cios-et- t
was an clloitto tirovido for. the deaf

and dumb. To fuither this project ho
travelled to Hankow and thence to Canton,
establishing every w hero schools for these
uinoritiiiaies. llo was succosslul whoro-eve- r

ho went.
" Ho completely saciillccd himself to the

good or the poorest of the poor. Ho acted
out Ids piiii"lplcs to the end. Ho was poor,
and li cdas plainly as the poorest or his
patients. On charltablo subjects ho wrote
well. Tho ideal to him was practical.

"Let this American, thou, be eusliriued,
along with the dovoled Frenchman, In the
annals or men who lood their fellow
men."

Thoy Saw UioJIcnr.
"In the Yellowstone Fatk," said Hcpio-scntatli- o

Cox in Washington ou Tuesday,
"the Scriptural piophcey about the lion
and the lamb lying togetnor is paiallclod,
If not ruimied. If the Hon ami the lamb
don't lie together, at least tlio bear and
swine sup together, and all the animal
kingdom are on fairly friendly terms.
When Mis. Cox and I weio at an inn in
the paik they told us of a big bear that
camodownoioiv evening just before sun-
set to cat tlio hwill that was tin own out to
the hogs, and It was lciwirted that many
had seen it in tlio vicinity of tlio pen,
which was about a iiiilo back fiom tlio
house in the woods.

"Mis. Cox and I had a suspicion that
they wcnWooling us, but ir there was a
boar we wanted to sco it. So my wife and
I went out by the hog pen to see the bcai.
Suro enough we met him in tlio woods a
gieal big fellow. Ho gave a sldo glance at
us and sliullled oil" as If lie weio about to
i mi away. Wo wore 20 yauls away from
him and (uiekcnod our jiaco to mlvauco on
him. llo suddenly changed his mind
about i turning, and we changed our minds
also, llo turned towards us and growled.
I remarked to Mrs. Coy that, as she was
gcttingr.it and could not walk us fast as
formerly, it would be just as well ifsho'd
tin n back towards the hotel. Then 1

modestly followed. She walked much
faster than I thought she could. "

They Aro Jlrouzcd.
Thn Philadelphia Inquirer's Washington

coriespoiident wrllea ou Tuesday :

In tlio rotunda of (lie capitol v u
group of Laucasterargonauts wcro furbish-
ing up their histoiiuloro by studying tlio
spacious canvases representing scenes dur-
ing tlio periods of American dlscoveiy,
colonization and struggles Air Independ-
ence. Tlio men, a scoio in number, weio
bronzed by exposure to tlio sun and waves
during the past w eel.. They composed tlio
Hay club, of Lancaster, and weio on their
third annual cruise. Their chief pilot on
shore was the urbauo ami actiio W. U.
Hcii'.cl, of the Democratic
state committee.

The club on August 0 staitcd on a char-tcic- d

tug for Norfolk, NowjKirt News and
Fortiess Moiuoe. Thoy visited the fishing
grounds of tlie great Bay of Chesapeake,
and thence iusphed tliclr patriotism amid
the scenes of Corwallis' sui render mid the
close of the militaiy operations of tlio war
for national autonomy. Thence they
pointed their prow lor the Potomac, reach-
ing the capital they
will dcpail and lisli back to ilaltlmoie,

on hatuiday.

't lie Rcimlcr Robbery.
.Mr. Albeit Rengior returned homo lioni

Asbury Park on Tuesday evening, and
went to his house at Piiucc and Vino
streets, lfe made a thoiough examination
of the articles in the house, and says all
lli.it was stolen wcro two suits of clothes
belonging to him and u small lot of table
linen. His solid sil er had been placed in
a bank vault for safety .and the plated waie
was not dlsttubod by tlio thieios.

'lhoauthoiitlcs investigating the robbery
have nut nsyc-tnn- definite iluoasto the
thieves.

Arrested Tor l'l;lilliitr.
Charles Rewo mid John Young were

under the inlluciico of liquor on Tuesday
and engaged In a row on West King stiect.
They adjourned to IJuado's court to fight it
out, and by tlio time they were fairly ut
work Constable Eicholtz appeared on the
scene and ai if stod tlio prio lighters. Al-
derman Spurrier sent 1'owo to jail for five
days and discharged Young upon tlio pay-
ment of costs.

I'roteotloii AKalust l'lre.
Tint property coiuuiittco f councils aio

having the shutter ou the west side
of the station hoiino lined with
vliect iron. The building is so .ioso to
Htibcr A Hobnail's factory that liio in that
establishment would be communicated to
the wooden shutters of tlio station liouso
aud the above plan w.u adopted as the
only precautionary one available.

(Jwirlerly Meeting.
Tho second fpiarterly meeting will be

held lu Simpson M.K.cliun-l- i next Sunday,
lte.ildt-- s the pastoi, Rov Peittou M. JlariiH,
preachers froii) other cities will be present.
Tho services begin at 11 a. in., 2:30 and 7:30
p. m. First-clas- s pralso singers from Har-rlsbnr- g,

led by Prof. Win. Henderson, will
render music after the sermons. Collections
will be lifted to jiay what is owing tlio
person from whom the church was

IiANOASTEli,

DEATH OF X LAWYER.

SIMIEL S. rARl'EXTER.OF mrlNMTI, PIES

RIDDESLY ON Tl'ESDAY.

A NntU-- or Ihls City nlitl Student in Hie
Lnw onico orKiuanuol ltclgart.

An Aired Woman Illes.

Samuel S. Carpenter died suddenly on
Tuesday morning in Cincinnati from hcait
disease. Ho was bom In Lancaster city,
slxty-sl- x years ago and was the sou of
Emanuel W. CarjKmtor, the pl.ino-inakc- r,

whoso place of business was at South
Queen and German streets. Ho was edu-
cated at the old Franklin college on Llino
btroct aud alter graduating from that Insti-
tution, road law with tlio Into Emanuel
Rcigart. After ho completed his studies
ho wont to Cincinnati, where ho began
to practice. Hohas since resided in that
city.

Ho enjoyed n lucrative practice, and was
In addition a notary pullc and commis-
sioner. Ho was tlio candldato of the Re-

publican candldato for probate Judge, but
was dofoatcd by his Democratic competi
ter.
Ills first wife was Ml js Louisa Carmen, or

Cincinnati. Sho died in 1675, and iu the
following year ho married Miss Maiy.
Mally. There survive him nlno children.
His "surviving brothers and sisters aio
John E. Carpenter, or this city J Dr. James
A. S. Carpcnlor, of Washington, D. C.j
Lawreuco Carpcnlor, of Cincinnati; Mrs.
DonJ.iinliiShrelner, or this city; Mrs. Re-

becca Scivcrs, or Now-por- Kentucky, and
Mrs. Sarah Grcldcr, or Lebanon.

It has not yet been determined whether
his remains will be buried in Cincinnati or
brought to this city for interment.

Death or Mrs. Uarbarn Diet..
Mis. Harbara DIetz, wifool" Peter Dletz(

of 1:17 Chester street, died this mottling,
aged 78 years. Sho was ii nntlvo or Ger-
many. About seven months ago she was
sovcrely Injured by a fall and since that
has been an invalid. A few days ago she
was seized with Itillamniatloti of the
bowels, and that was the cauo of her
death.

She was u consistent member of St.
Stcplion's Lutheran church. Resides her
husband, w itli whom she eolcbrated her
golden wedding six years ago, there sur-
vive her two daughters, Mrs. Anna If.
Staimn and Mrs. Harbara Landau. Her
funeral will take place on 1'ilday aftoi-noo- n.

Disorderly Tramptt.
John Murray, his wife and u child weio

arrested this morning by Constables Dcrn
and Ehriuan. Murray au ids wife aio
tramps and on Tuesday they weio very
drunk lu the vicinity or Abbey ville, on the
Columbia turnpike. Last night they slept
on the porch or the school house and dur-
ing tlio night Murray and his wife engaged
in a tow and Murray blackened his w 'io's
eyes. This morning they refused to leave
the school premises when ordered away by
the janitor and assaulted him. Constable
Dein wiiHScnt for and tlicir arrest followed.
Complaint lias been made against Ihciii
before Aldciman Harr and In default of
ball they weio committed for a hearing.

Will Try million A- - Piilcliej.
Tho piopotty owners on Duko street, be-

tween Oraugo and Chestnut, have con-

cluded to J my their subscriptions to the
city and have that square paved w ltii as-

phalt blocks. They would have preferred
G. Galbraltli as the contractor. As tlio con-
tract has been awarded to Hlmlcu A
Fritchey, they will oxpeel the work to be
well done, and the contractors have
promised toglvo them a first-cla- ss Job, and
if they rail they will not ask for a dollar of
the subscriptions.

Tho properly owners on tlio other squaics
of Duko strcot will not have tiioso squares
paved until they see tiio kind of work
llliidcu .v. Fritchey are doing ou tlio sipiaio
between Orange and Chestnut sheets.

Tlio 1'iistosl Railway Time.
I 'rum tlie Hallways of England.

Tho question, "How fast can a locouia-tlv- o

run?" has been n good donl discussed
recently in the engineering papeiH. Tho
conclusion appears to lie that thcro is no
authentic iccoid of any speed above eighty
miles an hour. That sliced was obtained
many years ago by a liristol and Exeter
lank engine with nlne-fec- t driving wheels
-- a long extinct species down a steep
batik. Hut it has, appaicutly. never been
beaten. It is, indeed, not a little strange
how sharply the line appears to have been
drawn at eighty miles an hour. Records
of sevcnty-liv- o miles an hour are as plenty
as blackbcnios. Records of eighty are ex-
ceedingly rare. Records el any greater
speed have a way of crumbling beneath
the llghtoH touch.

0
Ono "WnsTaken-tl- io Other Loll.

Tho street committco of councils on
Tuesday afternoon !nsoclcd Christian
stifctjbetwccn Oiangcand Chestnut streets
leccntly paved with aspharr blocks by J.
G. Galbraltli. Tho work was accepted and
Mr. Galbraltli paid.

The sewer on Orange street, from Plum
to Ann, built by John It. Smith, was In-

spected but not accepted fiom the contrac-toi- .
Tho committco claims that it is not

finished in accordance with tlio plans and
speciucations.

Tuesday's Hull liiiinc.
Tho championship games iilayodyestei-da- y

irsulted us follows: Philadelphia 0,
Chicago 3 ; New York 13, Cleveland I j

Pittsburg v, Hoston 0; Washington ,
Indlaiiajiolls 7; Athletic 10, Cincinnati 1;
Hrooklvn 3, Kamtas City 2; Raltlmoro C,

Louisville 1 ; St. Ixmis 1J, Columbus 3;
New Haven II, llaitfoid 3; Worcester 1",
Norwalk 0; Newark I, I.owoll 2; Cuban
Giants 1!, York Oj Gorliam in, Lebanon 8;
Haiiisbuig.'), Noriistown I.

New York leads the League.

hurucd Willi ( ruelty to Aiiliimlrt.
Adam Gerlmithas brought Milt, bofero

A. F. Donnelly, charging Charles Raid-wi-

kcejier of tlio crematory grounds,
with ciuclty to animals. Tlio allegation is
that on Saturday evening Haldwiu placed
a rojio around tlio horns of Gcrhart's cow
and pulled aud struck her. Baldwin lias
furnished bail for a hearing.

llo Will Succeed Sir. (irois.
T. P. Valllo Is in tlio city and will suc-

ceed II. A. Gross on September 1st as
traveling agent for tlio Chicago it North-
western railroad. Mr. Gross has resigned
tlio position, to become general passenger
agent for the Cornwall A-- Lebanon rail-
road.

Waived 11 lU'iuiim.
When Jeremiah Mohler, of Kphrat.i,

learned that lie had been prosecuted for
desertion by hisvufeho went before Justice
Keller, waived a hearing and gave ball lor
trial at court.

Went to Virginia.
Oliver Hiubaker, drover, el New Hol-

land, left Uinuister on Tucsda3' night for
a three mouths' trip to Virginia. llo w ill
buy stock lu that state.

(iolnu'lo itolirerstouii.
A largo party of cyders Intend taking a

run to Rohrerstown this evening, accom-
panied by Mr. L. R. Gaylor, of Stamford,
Conn., vice president of the Kagle llleyclo
Manufacturing coniMny, who will ride
ouoof the ucw Eagle bicycles.
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Tho lliinirniiau Government Kindly
Saves Extradition Expense.

From the rilUtHUK Diipatcli.
On the lllh of last February the friends

or John gathered to oclebrato liU
wedding at 11 hamlet In Clearfield county.
Hilarity lapsed Into a free light, in which
Joseph Loksa received ratal injuries. Tho
guests scattered hurriedly, two or tliotn
ltcelng to Sccilvas Uzfalu, Hungary, An-dio- w

Ivan and Stolen Toina did not cseapo
the remomborauco of the rolatlves or the
murdered man, and letters lasted between
the two countries, llnallv resulting lu tlie
arrest of Tomn and Ivan by the Hungarian
authorities. Thoy notluod Clearlleld county
through Hungarian Consul Schambcrg.
His action In the case has been bacd upon
his belief that extradition wns sensational
nnil cumbersome. The Hungarian author-
ities olVered to try the cqsoagaltistthoiuen,
Tomaand Ivan, out of u jealous sense of
International honor, thus avoiding tlio

and risk of extradition, and with
the further proviso that tlioovldeneo would
be as carerully weighed there as If bcfoio
a Clearfield county Jury. Tills haudsomo
odor was accepted by the Clearlleld county
authorities.

Alter considerable correspondence
S. V. Wilson, district attorney of

Clearlleld county, and Consul Max Schniu-bci- g.

in which the latter repeated with em-
phasis the tnoUvos or honor which had Im-
pelled the Hungarian authorities to under-tak- e

the trial et tholr subjects, Distiitt At-
torney Wilson comuionced tlio preparation
or tlio "Letters Rozatory," as the ofllcial
documents are styled. Tlio Clearlleld
people looked noon the mutter lu thn llirht
ofa Veiy conbldcrablo sum saved (o the
county treasury, as the cost of extradition
ofllio two men would have added n great
dcil to tlio usual expense or a nmiucr
trial.

Consul Schambcig lias lecclvcd the
letters rogatoiy. They embraced 11 com-
plete record et the crime, including un at-

tested copy el the indictments round
against Tonta and Ivan ; affidavits of the
eye witnesses ortho affair; soveral lottois
Irom Hungary attesting the (light of Toina
and lvau from Clearlleld county, and a
number or documents lu the Himgailaii
luuguago having a bearing upon tlio case.

Altera ciioiul examination of the pipers
Consul Schambcrg said : "Tho histoiy or
tlio crlmo Is very eloatly presented lu these
documents, and I have attached my official
seal to tlio mass of testimony which con-
stitutes the letters rogatory."

" Will the Hungarian courts accept Ibis
testimony as final? " was asked.

"Oh, yes. Tho homo government of
course accepts my indoi seiuont ortho mat-
ter, knowing that I have familiarized my-
self with the story of tlio crime. Tho cvl-den-

is ho sttong that thore am be 110

doubt that Tomaand Ivan will be executed.
WI1II0 tlio .summary administration or
Hungarian justice in this case is a sad
affair, It shows clearly that the Austie- -
Hungarian government is willing lo go out
of Its way to nld lu the maintenance ortho
laws that govern tlio relations of the two
countries."

Tho lottois legatory will reach their des-
tination in the course orn foitnlght.

MIICE RAFFEHTY ASTONISHED.

Ho Gets Into n Neighborhood Whore An
Irishman 1m a Curiosity.

Tho people of Trlmblo county, Kentucky,
are one big family. Trlmblo is a icai
Acadia, Dedfonl, the county neat, being
situated almost midway betwicn .two
large cities, forty miles irom I.outsvlllo
and sixty miles from Cincinnati, lllleoii
miles from the nearest railioad. Yet the
strlfo or the outer world has never reached
there. Tho people are all small fiinnorH
and fruit growers, descendants of Vir-
ginians ami Murylaiiders who settled
thore a hundred years ago,aud 1110 scrupu-
lously hnnest. Tho last lawyer who set-
tled lu Ilcdfoul cuino near stalling lo
death, and went to Kansas 11 half do011
years ago. Thero is 11 court house in Rod-for- d,

but it Is needed only for the preser-
vation of tlio county records, tltlo deeds,
and such tilings. At lilts last term of the
criminal court thoio was only one casoto
b tiled, and that was on a thargo or petty
larceny Rut It was pi oven that hu was
not guilty.

Every loshloutof tlio county Is el' pure
English or Scotch dascont. Thoro Is not 11

foielgn born person iuTilmble. Although
so close to both Louisville and Cincinnati,
11 German or Iilslimaii would boa curiosity
in Hcdford. Last spring an Irishman,
Mlko Hafftirty, fiom Imisvillo, came to
Hcdfoid. How ho over got there or why
ho came 110 0110 knows, but soon after his
ai rival w old was ciieulatcd that u Ibrelgiior
had come to town. Hallurty went into the
gioccry to liny 15 cents worth or cheese lor
dinner. Tlio pioprletor stated curiously at
him, but gave him tlio cheese, and ho sat
down In .1 chair to oat it. In a few minutes
uciowd or small boys ontcrcd, and tanging
themselves in a straight line In front et the
Iiishmuii g.izcil at liim with the most evi-
dent cm ioslty. Rall'eity thought there must
be something tlio matter w itli Ills personal
appearance, and asked the piopiietor if
thcro was anything vrioiig. i ho latter re-
plied lu the negative. Mlko then wanted
to know why all the boys wcro looking al
him.

"Why, don't you understand?" said tlio
merchant. " As soon as you bought that
(hcosQ I scut out word that thcro was un
Irishman hero. An Iilslimaii don't come
to Dcdford every day. In fact, it's been
ten years sluco 0110 was hero until you
came. You are the llrst Irishman llioso
boys ever saw, and, of course, you uro a
show to them."

Rafferty whistled aud then grow indig-
nant, llo said ho was neither a heathen
rhinco nor lid lie boleng to a museum.
Ho loll the store, followed by an increasing
crowd of small boys mid some rather largo
ones. At the street corner lie met a little
girl carrying a bucket or water. Tho
weather was warm and lie asked bur for a
drink. Sho looked up, for the llrst tlmo In
lior life saw a straugoi's face, shrieked,
dropped thn bucket of water and lied lu
dismay. That was enough for the Irish-
man. "Ho sot out Air the nearest railroad
station, flftuoii niilos away, and never
stopped tramping until ho got there. For
over a mile a crowd follow oil lit 111 ut n
lespcctful distance. Sinco then Hod ford
has not been troubled with strangeis.

Death ofo Yomnt Woman.
Viioanvilm., Aug.

aged 21, daughter of Mr. Samuel Mull, was
bulled at aroffs Dale on Tuesday. Rov.
I.'iiidiH, of Mountvlllc, officiated. This
makes the fourth funeral lu that family
lu the past two years.

Tlie Gordom i llo base bull club played a
game with the dub of this place on Satur-
day, resulting in the score et II to .1, hi
favor et our hoys.

Mr. Amos Smith claims to have an ucro
of the llncst tobacco around these parts,
having leaves in abundance or from 3H to
10 inches.

.Mr. I. V. Sellers loll for Philadelphia on
Monday morning.

New cigarmakois are coming and leaving
every day of the week.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Geo. Wernt, who
resided about 2J mllos east from here, was
largely attended 011 Sunday. Rev. It. G.
Welder eonduitcd the services.

Tho Earl school directors have adopted a
new series of loaders Swiuton's.

Tho cutting and housing of tobacco Is In
progress now.

Writ or Replevin.
W. II. lirintoii, attorney for Lizio

Hrw lit, y issued a writ of icpleviii for
clothing in the possesion of John and Hose
Leibhart, which they refuse to surrcudci.

Tlio Kvcursloii to Munch Cliuiik.
Thioe bundled and twenty-liv- e people

left Klug street station this 11101 uiug 011
the Mauch 'iiuril. and Lehigh Vallny u.

'In set .Wile an Execution.
Judges Livingston and Patterson this

granto 1 a rule to show eauso why
the oxecutlon Issued by Henry E. Eckman
against John Picket an 1 wife should not
lo ect aside, Tho rule will be argued at
tLorieptotubcrlcrmpfcou'-- .

fnMlig
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SEQUAIWS DISCOVERY.

.0T AIL TUB rinsidWS ARE (IF 0C
MINI) .tBOti THE ELIXIR.

ChlciiRO Doctors Who Tlilnk Its Virtues
Mostly Duo to Imnulimttou-Cn-- cs

lu Which It Fullest.

Tho physicians of Chicago do uotscotn to
bu of 0110 mind In regard to tlio merits of
Scqunrd'a ollxer. " 1 can't say that I
have much falUi In lho elixir," said Dr.
John R. Hcnson." " I luivo been using It
for some time, and, to tell the truth, It
doesn't seem to mo that thaio is much to It.
Rut I do ma say that thcro is nothing In it,
Air I belled) lu giving ovorytlilng 11 Adr
show, and I cannot foci disposed to con-
demn a theory before It has been put Into
praetleo, but lu speaking as I do, I liavn
rorercnco merely to my own experiments."

" Then you have used the elixir lu your
piaetko?" the doctor was.asked.

"Oh, yes, I have already made 11 good
many experiments with It, and It Is irom
the result or them that I dci ivo the opinions
I give you.''

" And did 110110 el lho persons you
treated feel tint rejuvenating cllect of the
lluld lujeclcd?"

"Well, when the patient know what I
had boon doing ho foil bettor, or thought ho
did. Soflir, howovoi, It has been my ob-
servation that lho person treated noticed
the good effect only when ho or she know
what had been done. This being
true, it goes n long way towards
proving that the Imagination has a good
ileal to do with tills elixir However, I

think it may be that In the ease of most
persons the lluld has the cllect of 11 stimu-
lant, and that for the tlmo being It may
sticugthcu them, but It doesn't appear that
Its cllects will ho lasting.

"Ono or two things have stiuck nioiis
being very extraordinary, supposing that
lho elixir has tlio properties claimed for It.
Oiiool'my casoa was that ornn old gentle-
man who was very Infirm. Well, I told him
I would oxiioilmout on him. Accordimdvl
went to Ids liouso. lustead or tilling the
ayrlngo with the lluld I put milk and
wutor Into It and injected that Into lho
old man's system. Now, bellovomo when
I say that the old gcutlomati told mo 1111

hour later that be foil much hotter and for
a day or tw o ho Insisted tint he hud never
felt so well In his lire. I did not toll ho
old gentleman what I had done, aud since
that time ho has thought hluisolf a great
deal stronger than ho had been for years.
I have not the least doubt that ho did feel
bettor, but It was Imagination that accom-
plished It all, mid not tlio milk and water
inleeted Into his svstoin."

Dr. Charles Glfmiin Smith said that ho
thought It possible that them was some-
thing lu tlio discovery. "And, " ho said,
"It Is very iiosslblo tlmttlieio Is nothing in
It. 1 myseiriiave not made any oxpeilmcnln
with the elixir, but I have lead much and
thought much about the maitor. In talk-
ing w ilh those who have made the experi-
ments ami lu my reading I have found
many different opinions. Somo doctors
are lavomblo to lho elixir, and others aio
flgalutt it. I think, however, that the
majority ordociors are Inclined to condemn
tlio elixir. Ak to the real value of Dr.
Hrowii-Soqumd- 's discovery I cannot speak
positively."

RACK FROM DEATH" DOOIt.

RosiiltH Obtained lly it Physician lu
Mount Cnrinel.

Mount Carmel Is a coal town within a
low miles of Shamoklii. Dr. Monlollus, a
physician thoio, has cxpoilmciitcd with
the nrown-Scquar- d elixir with wonderful
results. Tho ikillcut was Gcoigc Robot

a man of about fifty, and 11 cousin of
Audrow Robertson, the millionaire coal

ofShainokln. Mr.Roboitson has boon
ill for some lime. Ho went to the seashore
a few weeks ago, and returned gicatly
benefited. Day bofero yeslordoy ho was
stricken down again, and his lll'o was do
spnlroil of. Tlio elixir was suggested, and
Dr. Montcllus piovalled upon him lo try
It. A sheep about n year and a half old
was killed, and the lluld proparcd as It
was by the Paris phy&iclail. An injection of
0110 di.uiim was made in the loll breast.
Tho patient was thou unconscious and did
not scciu to notice It. but lie Immediately be-
gan lo 1 ally, and when the second injection,
tills time In tlio arm, was made, ho invoke
and complained of tlio pain. Alter that
his Improvement was steady, and y

hols much bettor. Tlio doctor also used
the lluld on a man named Dawson, aged
foity-nln- c, who was allllcted with sciatica
and vi ho was a continued opium-eate- r.

Tho injection wus made at 3 p. m. at the
patient's house, and last evening Dawson
incsentcd himself at the doctor' olllce.
The mini let I red last night without Ids
opium, and this morning seemed like a
dlilcrcnl person. All muscillai pain was
goiioaud ho walked upright. Dr. Mon-
tcllus is highly elated over the success of
hlsoxporimciits, aud with

doctor will try llvo more cases.
Opinions or Haiti more Physicians.

Hiltlmoro physicians think the now
Riown-Sequai- d elixir ofllio Is
nothing more than .1 powoiful stlmtihitit,
which might, if properly used, do much
good for Instance, lu titling a patient over
a dangoroiis crisis. Dr. W. II. HrookH has
experimented 011 an Irishman over 0)
years old, who was run down by ihciuuii-Usu- i.

Tho material used was Irom a
healthy lamb aud diluted with water. Ho
put Into the man's arm, about 11 a. m.,
three Injections or a drachm aud a hair
each, about tlio tcintcruluio or u man's
blood. Ill 10 minutes the iuaii,w ho had 110

Idea ho was having a now remedy Irlcd
upon him, acted like a man who was "feel-
ing pretty good" fiom a drink of whisky.
His tongue got loose, ho talked in the hap-
piest way, Ills pnlso bocame uccolorutcd
twenty or thirty beats.ond ho declared that
ho was Improving wonderfully. Thoie
was no action like that of a man really in-

toxicated. Tlio oxhllaratiou lasted thrco
hours, when the atlont went oil' Into uu
easy sleep, and when hoawokosald ho was
feeling much better.

Trials of the i:ilxli
Wil.MINinoN, Del., Aug. 11. doi-

ng four pliyslcns inoculated each other
ami a dozen volunteers, among them well
Known citizens, with the Rrown-Scqua-

ullxlr; only one of the number, Richard
Williams, colored, aged 7tl, and 11 rheu-
matic, being coiisldciod a legitimate
pitient. Williams lccclvod two Injections
ami thought ho felt better during the night,
hut all his pains came back tills morning.
Up to 110011 y the cllect ou the volun-
teer subjects have been, so fur asjioportrsl,
entirely negative.

Elixir of Life.
Why not try it on tlioboy picaclicr?

I'lulnilcljililu l.eiUjci,
It Is designed to give the old man u

chance, Hoston Ilcmtil,
It Is still available for all reputable and

lonoiitant Republicans. M ltnl Globe.
Tho object simply Is to make a young

looking old man a white blackbird.
Cb(iiibu J'mi.

It's a pity that some can't be infused Into
the Jokes that are made about it. Jlotlort
Globe.

What good man wants to be kept out of
Heaven for twenty years? iMumHlle
Cuiirier-Jouruu- l.

Tho insurance companies should hold
themselves attentive with a view of a con-
siderable reduction lu premium 011 life In-

surance policies. McwjiIiii .Ippeal. ZZZZ

"Who Is there? "said Dr. Hrown-Se-quan- l.

" Tho Grant Monument Fund, " was the
reply.

" Well, I can't do anything for you.
You'll have to wait till rcsuirection day. "

Oijutal.

They Cscd Snow Hulls.
A dispatch fiom Fabyau's, Now Hamp-

shire, says that the fciiuimltof Mt. Wash-
ington w as on Tuosd.ty coveted with snow
to tlio depth of an inch and a half, and (hat
the guests " Indulged' lu a lively gaiua
snow-balling- ."

A Hrakomiui Killed.
Henry A. Frye, of HarrUburg, a brake-ma- n,

toll fiom 11 train at Mlddlctovvn ou
Tuesday night. Tlio wheels passed over his
cliost, killing him Instantly,

i'

mM
Assembly lor Spiritual Cimn-rcneo- .

At the meeting on the college campus
this morning, after lho Dlblo study con-
ducted by Dr. Gracu", Roy. II. Prugh, el
nttsburg, read an able paper on " Tho
Second Advent." In lho discussion Revs.
C, S. Gerhard, C. J. Musscr, W. II. Rcllly,
Ph. D., J. S. Stahr, 1'h. I)., and A. S. Weber,
participated.

Rov. C. Clevor, D. D., read an liilorosilng
and stirring paper on " Tho Work of lho
Church Among the Working Classes. Hoys.
J. II. Pannoheckcr, Alfred Nevin, 1). D.,
A. C. Whltmer, R. W. Miller, O. L. Whit-mor- e,

A. D. Grlng participated In the

Tho devotional meeting was conducted
by Rov. A. S. Wober this afternoon at I

o'clock.
The assembly will close by

noon, llccausooritov. W. J. Johnson's
Air Niagara Falls and points north,

the consideration or "Systotnatlo Work
for Missions" will be dropped, and hi the
absoncooritov. J. C. Rownian, the paper
prepared by hlnion "Tho Deslluo ortho
Confosslonals" will ho read by a member
of tlio assembly.

Last ovenlng from 7 to 0 Mri. J. W.
Nevin gave a reception to the members of
tlio assembly at beautiful and hospltablo
Cieinnrvon Place. It was a happy thought
for her to invite lho many friends and

the deeeasod and levered sage,
Dr. Nov lu. In the spacious rooms of hrr
loshloucc, whoio so frequently they had
mot, foimor lutlmato and stu-

dents or Dr. Nov In, met nnd spent 11 de-

lightful evening. Mrs. Nevin was assisted
In her iccopllon by her estimable daughters,
Miss Alice and Mrs. Sayre, the Misses
linger, Miss Charlotte Appcl and Miss
Minnie Neviu.

A pleasant half hour was spent In lho
hospltablo diulugroom, lu w hlch tlio boun-
teous roiast was thoioughly enjoyed, and at
11 seasonable hour "good night" was
spoken ami the cuihiln was drawn upon
0110 or thu most pleasant social occasions of
the assembly week.

ATHLETICS AT VAMSAH.

A Now lOyiiiimsluiii With 87 Drosstng
Rooms mid u Colossal Tank.

When the Vassar college girls get back
to their Pnuglikeepslo campus they will
llud nut far from good old Maria Mitchell's
observatory a now building which will
probably be the scone or more Interesting
woik Hum the obsorvotm v, the laboratory,
the music hall, or any of the corridors In the
" Catacombs," that underground series or
halls whence so much Vassar lomance has
sprung. Tliisnnw building will holhogym-nashi-

It Is ofioiigh brick audntandslOO
foot long and S2 feet wide, with a height of
10 feet. Thoie will be 0110 blgioom for gen-
eral oxcrclso, mid thoio willbolotsof smal-
ler apartments Air special purposes, to say
nothing era big lank hold I up 17,'H.N.) gallons
el' water, and not Tar nwny iv soilcs
or 87 diesslng 100ms. What Am
thoio will be when tliul tank Is full
of girls only the glils will ever know.
Every Vassar gill doesn't know how to
swim, but thore are some or them who
could, IT necessary, take a swim or a mile
or two without getting tired, ami It may
be predicted that by uoxt year this num-
ber or oxpoits in tlio water will be largely
lucioascd. Resides thu tank thoio are a
score or baths, both ncodlo mid sliowor.

Tho gymnasium will be ready iu the
Adl. Tho college has had a soil orgymua-slu-

but It wasn't large. What with this
now 0110 and tlio tennis and tlio wall's
about lho country and tlio rowing on tlio
collfgo pond and the occasional hoisoox-crcN- e,

and nbovo all, the parental euro
and prorcHdonul skill with which lho
women physicians and gymuastlu direc-
tors look after thn girls at Vassar, It 1h
pretty safe to say that the young woman
who goes to Vassar or to Wellesley or to
Smith, where there are somewhat similar
111 raiigemeiitH, will at the end or her Tour
years' course be 11 d unit or
anatomy. And she will ho a scholar, too,
for the girls who llko athletics don't, forget
that they go lo college iirlmuiily for the
culture of tholr iiitolletiial natiiie.

Heavy Damiigo by Purest tires.
PoiiTi.ANii, Oregon, Aug. II. .The atmos-

phere for mllos around Is thick with smokt)
and cludors and burning brands are falling
lu showers. All lho Noithw ostein country
seems to be burning up with foiest fires.

It is est I mated that tlio total datnngo from
this soul eo Iu the Northwest this year will
amount to tlvo hundred thousand dollars.

Several hum houses have been binned,
with stables and produce and stores. Yot-tord-

the llameii swooped down upon the
settlement or Cedar Milhi and left lho
country baricii. People In some Instances
had scaicely tlmo lo escape, and hud to
huiiy through the woodH.

Auexteiisivo lire Is raging in Southern
Oregon, south of Rosebud, nnd a number
of houses have been buincd. Somo of (ho
fires 111 0 tlio work of tramps. If they are
u el treated well et any place they shut the
Arcs out of luvcngo.

.Shot the .Indue.
San Dii:oo, Cal., Aug. II. Yesloiday

afternoon Superior Judge W. L. Ploice, of
this city, was shot utid seriously wounded
by W. S. Clcnileniiln. Tlio Judge was
talking with Murray, of
Utah, when Clcudcuuiit passed down the
street, stopped suddenly and drawing 11

revolver shot Judge Plorco in the back. A
Judicial opinion by Picico unfavorublo to
Clcndounin Is understood to be the cause
or the shouting.

Thoy Wore I'rlRhtoiicd.
Ai.iiUQUi'nqui:, Aug. 1 1. Yesterday af-

ternoon people lu Albuqucrquo wcro fright-
ened by the raging of a tcirlblo thunder
and wind storm preceded by sliarts ilash'es
of lightning. Hugo whirlwinds of sand
came down fiom the mountains, blinding
pedestrians. Clouds wore heavy and dark,
but no rain came. Lightning struck the
telegraph wires near the freight depot,
stunning a uuiubor of clerks. A dilvcr
and team weio killed by the saiuo flash.

Leslie Not IHmd.
Ntw Y0111;, Aug. II. Mr. P.uker, of

Loudon, who Is stopping at tlio Marlbot-oug- h

hotel, has received a cablegram from
Loudon denying the icjKJit of the death of
Fred Leslie, the comedian, and saying that
011 the contrary Mr. Lesllo Isqulto well.

Aliened Wlillo Caps.
Mahion, Did., Aug. II. Four of the

White Caps who were engaged Iu baib.irl-lie- s

recently perpetrated iijkjii Mrs.Asencth
Street and tier daughter, lu Monreo town-
ship, wore arrested yesterday. They weio
charged with assault and battery. Each
gave bonds for his apjiearaiico In j"W,
Other arrests are oxpoetod.

Two I.osoTbuIr Lives.
Chicago, Aug. II. A building being

torn down collapsed tills morning, bury-
ing a number or workmen. Joseph Hopp
dead, and Nick Hover In a dying condition,
were taken from tlio iiilns. No others wcro
soiiously hint.

Milllvaii Indicted.
Pfiivis, Miss., Aug. II. Indictment'!

have Just been presented to the j;ourt
against .Sullivan and I'itzpatrick.

It Is understood Kilraln and seconds
have also been Indicted.

The grandjury Is still in
-- .

Cannot Got IJouilimeii.
Mi.n.viiai'ocis, Aug. 11. 0. Frank Col-loi- n,

the alleged forger, is Mill iu Jail,
having been imablo thus fur to secure thn
noeossary go0,000 ball.

St. Pirrnnsnuno, Aug. II. Tho .Voree
IVfiJi.'K states that Hulgarla will proclaim
her ludepvudsuce

PRICE TWO CENTS 'M

SHOT AND KILLED.

EUl'DGL' IMII) S. TERM' SLAW BY Al

UTV l.MTO STATES MARSHAL.

6iini 1 iroi a ltullot Into Ills Heart, gjj
Tlio Trntroilv rirriM it .. trti 4 Vcs

-- " wwwi &j tlUiUII

Sa.v Fn.vxctsco, Aug. H. Ex-Rm-

David S. Terry was shot and killed b."!
Deputy Marshall David Nugle althobroakJj
last taulom tlio depot Hotel at UithronthlMftr
morning, Tho shooting was caused bv iv;&P
assault made by Terry upon Justice FiolrJ,
01 1110 untieii states supreme court. t,;

LATitnor, Cal., Aug. II. -- Upon lho ar &
rival of the Southern nveilniid train linntwMi
this morning Suprome Judge Stephen J.3. ... . -Tll.l ...1 A T. .,.,.-..- ,

1 iciii Mini jjcpmy umieti mates .iiaransi
David Nagle walked Into the depot'-v;- !

fllllllli A At t lta IllJ.nltl I..I .! aA ' ' rfvim. ii jwuiu iui uiuutvi.i-i- k turn J3
shin liv side. s'non nftnr .Tintoist... . m

- " . ,v :.?-A-t
uavui is. icrry nun who iiomicriy sara )

Althea Hill) came lu. Thoy were proccecVJ
inir toannthnr tnltln wlmn Airs. Torpv.
donlly recognizing Justlco Field, did ii
sit down, but ret I rod to the train for soL ,'
Unknown nil rnnse. Rnfoi-- nlm $
however, and as soon as she had left(P$lv
1.14,11.1 .iJi.i, w iiiiu xi-ii- j pi
llco Field and stooping over him slapTTt
ms Hire. r..'1.. i.i.i... ..... r. . . .. .& 1

-- vi iiiisjuuciuro uepuiy .iiursiiHi isaw,;--
ntr.en IiIq Annf m.tl ht,r.t Tmli-- n Ta. Va?

through the hcait. Ashe was hilling t $m
deputy ilred again, but missed. Roth
wcro Ured lu very quick succession, ..rnfil

Tho Judge never uttered a suuiiflL?!
Doing snot. 110 nail nanny laiien Tvuea
Mrs. Terry rushed to the side of his bodyd'l
and tluow herself upon II. Then ensued
Hoene of wildest excltomont. People rushed -

........frtim llin illntilir iviiiiii .............itlrl ..f lint-- a,..1 . it.v........e.v..
uuring mis iiino justieo cieiii aim uopuiy
Marshal Nagle retrcatisl to n sleeping etr.'?
whore they wcro securely lockoil vvithliui
.l iiiuo.s iirs. terry vvuuiu ran upon
citizens to arrest them.

llcforo the train pulled out CoustabMr'A
IVi.ltn.lnnt M. a.I ll.n blnA,ni n.i tl'.aLMmlll,u.nuiviiivivu iiiu dilvivi t.i.v. iinvuiiin,.
nwnp on uoaru 1110 iraiu. nu liiioriucii lamv,
crowd that ho knew his duty and would- -

poifonn It. .$'
During the tlmo the train wa(-standin-

ir

at tlm ilenot Mrs. Turrv wan-- '
running wildly, alternately from the body
or her husband to the sleeper, dcniandlnir? :5

iidinlttanco (lint slio might ship Justic,;
Field's Aico, and at the same tlmo begging 6
mat nicy no (iciamed ami iiave tnoir ex- -
nmltiatlou horc. Pieviotis lo the ontrancftjvj
nf Ponstiilitn Wnlbnt- - Into Hin Klnntvti-- v

Cltn-tl- l,......t.. .....1 .lA.il.. ... tii....i..i..l'i.iivi.ii i luin mill iv'iivk, , .11 .ii.iiininuv.i
county, hud altoady taken charge nl'p
Dfinutv Miiislinl Knirlti. p'l1

' " " . ...

fill II. 1Vnu1iliil.in &

Ranuoii, Maine, Aug. 1 1. President
Hariisondepnited fiom Ear Harbor till1:
morning ou his return trip to Washington;', "j

in ii. tiriviug rum. uii mu nicauior vuv.
president sat In the main saloon durln'
half hour. Hancock Point was reached at',
P:1B and flvo minutes lalor the nartv wu'
seated In vestlbulo parlor ears lu which Ifcl
had travelled from Boston. The parlor tt-- d

wcro doeoraiod withllovvcrs from end to end. ."
On the table wcro birch bark canoes laden .,

with flowers. Tho locomotive wastrimmed
with Uowcrs and bunting. A slop for S'j
mlnntn s mniln ul. 1'tlHWiirlli. llin hnin
of Snnntiir Ifnlr. mill llin iirnstilnni. Inintmrt-- r
to the platform and assisted Mrs. Halo tof;.J
alight. TTio train reached hcio at Il;
o'clock. '.fl

Rath, Maine, Aug. 11. Tho train iuad
a..... I....l ll..tf. .....I ...... ..1 .... I l..v.k .i. 1 v. ... i4iivijr niab iiiiiu iiiim iiliciiuvi iii'iu i.v a j. iu. r
'Ptln .u.l.tilnf .I.....I.... II....!!. a.A . i lfe

IIU iir UlllllllDlU'-.lll.-ll.ll- J ta"-"3-

cclvcil by ii large ciowd. fjM
I'cojilo crowded the depot and lined thHJ

streets as (lie president and parly wbm4
iiiivuii io uio resiiiuiieo oi .ir. oowauJ-- v

for n hasty lunch. Altorward the president M
nppcarod on the custom house stops and'y
With his parly was welcomed by chlldron.i'J
Irom the soldiers' home.

A rntiil (jiinrrel. JJj
Covikuton, Ky., Aug. II. Eaily thl5.

morning W. W. Haines and Taylor Hor- -
bort quarrelled and lho latter fatally shot Ci
the former. Haines was the aggiossor andcs
ho exonerates Hurbcii. 'ftS

Hiillies had leceutly been dismissed!
from thoiovomio service and llcibcrt waujSJ
iiuuiik iu nxnvu an iipjioiiuniLiib iu ui9
same service. This tended to embitter
Halucs. Herbert was arrested.

Another Hot rays Ills Trust.
ItOLTriV Auir 1.1 llni-tint- l V r'niinlntf.

ham, book keeper forSoley, Gay it Dorri1'
bankers and brokers, was arrostcd laat .$

oven inr In Nowlouvillo on the chariroofv,
having embozled fi,000 from the flrm
during lho last six months. Checks vvhlclv
came. In... tbn (Irm...... nvrn rnJin1.......... liv Pminlnor....- - ...u j r,.....m v
ham, and the money used instead of belug
nut on ilniuislL to llin credit of tbn 111 in.' ""."-"- - IW

Three Drowned Vi;
IlAT.n.Moiu:. Ami. 1L Thu cantalu of vS

schooner Mailon Jlonsou rcjioits that .,
illirliu n uiivnrn f.iln ,iii Vlu-ii- ",1. .Tnlllln ...--- , . o"u w" - . -
llniiiIn.Lf.il tf C..C..., l. n.nl ltii.iin.il r.I.UIIUVIOUII, VI. Ly IUI.IIOV, .I.IU J.....M.V. --1,- jt
Kimiou, et I'litiadeltiliia, were swept over- - --?i
board ami diovvned.

A small boat wus run down lu the harbor J
last end Jacob Rodlnger drowned.

They Wilt Not Jteslnu.
Foitis.MoinJi, N. 1L, Aug. 11. Postnms-to- r

Sides last night requested the mall car--
rlom in rAsltrn on Konteinlicr 1. Tho ear-- Va
rlors with one cxcentlou refused, nrcferrlue
to receive their discharge from the post- -
master general.

llll? lTro lu Now York.
Nr.w York, Aug. 1 1. Flro at 72 Warren

street this morning caused a loss orfiO.OOD.
Tlio flro originated on lho lop Iloor occu-
pied by the Gilo Lithograph company,
whosolosses ore estimated at fJO.000. Ii P.
Rullaid, manufacturer of tools, loses $10,-00- 0

and the building was damaged ?20,000,

lvllnilu Arreted.
Rai.timoiii;, Aug. 11. Jako Kllralu waa

arrested here this morning upon the arrival
of the Norfolk boat, and Is hold at the Cen-

tral pollco station. Requisition paporsara
In the hands of Marshal Fiey.

On Canadian Soil.
Ros to.v, Aug. II. It is stated that

MUslng Treasurer Rrown, of the Rlvor-sld- o

Mills, Is In Toronto. It Is thought.ha.
will go to Franco where his wife and
thrco children will Join.

lloiilanuor and Others Sentenced.
Paiiis, Aug. II. Tho court y scu-lpiir- ed

General Roulamrer. Count Dillon
and Henri Rochcfott to be dcpoitcd tea
forlllliHl place.

Two l'osl masters.
W.voiiiMiiON. Aug. H.-- The Foinwyl- - At

v.it i iii.iin.i(.t,i. ftnnninfod v were.
J. M. Pines, Renvcmie ; Geo. S. JMacher, u,- -

East llai lUburg. f$
' -

.. ...!.. r.rtli .lllff.
Aug. 14. The coroner' jury lu

the wS of AUw MacKenrle, tlie bat tS
woman M ed in mo v imovu i um.i, ;--
. V ... 1 .. ...!!.. I Dial ftlift Waluiurin-'- I""" - -- - --

I I I.....Miiniiiil',miril t,rltl- - ..

UlliriUln V iM,"" ....-,-- . !'"-- .

wivvnniMl I'Olll'fASTS.
vi'icinvnmv. 11. C . Alltr. H. r Or A

Eastern Pennsylvania : Rain j j? ,

slichtlv coolers soutneny wiuas, ...
.....i i..b.htlllUllg IvJ wejicrjy.

-- '!?'t .. J.-- '. U''tti-.- r


